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Quranic & Prophetic Nurturing Program 
Surah An Noor – Class 7 
Date: 26 September 2018 / 16 Muharram 1440 

  

Introduction 

• Surah An Noor is about modesty and chastity and it’s a surah which is obligated upon all.  

Ayah 11 

مِ  ۚ  ِثإ ب   ِمن   اْلإ ت س  ا اكإ ُهم مَّ نإ ِرئ   مِّ ر   لَُّكمإ  ۚ لُِكلِّ  امإ يإ لإ  ُهو   خ  ا لَُّكم ۖ ب  ر ًّ ُبوهُ  ش  س  نُكمإ  ۚ ل   ت حإ ة   مِّ ب  ِفإكِ  ُعصإ إِنَّ  الَِّذين   ج  اُءوا ِباْلإ

الَِّذي لَّى   و  و  هُ  ت  ر  ُهمإ  ِكبإ اب   ل هُ  ِمنإ ذ  ِظيم   ع  ع   

Verily those who brought forth the slander (against 'Aishah رضي هللا عنها the wife of the 

Prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم) are a group among you. Consider it not a bad thing for you. Nay, 

it is good for you. Unto every man among them will be paid that which he had earned 

of the sin, and as for him among them who had the greater share therein, his will be a 

great torment. 

• In the incident of slander, Aisha (رضي هللا عنها) was selected to go with the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) during 

one of the battles. When she entered her carriage, she noticed that her necklace was missing. 

She left to retreat it and the caravan left without her since they assumed she was still inside the 

carriage due to her light weight. When she returned she found everyone had left. She decided 

to remain where she was and perhaps they would return back when they would recognize 

that she's missing.  

• This incident took place after Allah (هلالج لج) ordained for the woman to cover her face. Safwan 

 (رضي هللا عنها) was known to be a heavy sleeper and when he woke up he saw Aisha (رضي هللا عنه)

and said ( راجعون اليه وانا هلل انا ) (Verily we belong to Allah and verily to him we will return). The 

moment she heard his voice, she woke up and no one said a single word to the other. When 

they were heading back, ‘Abdallah bin Salool saw them together and spoke of this. This is a 

test, ‘does a person think good or think otherwise?’. The true believers didn’t speak a word 

and didn’t even think about it.  

• Abdallah bin Salool, his hypocrite companions and some believers ended up listening to the 

hypocrites. The hypocrites are liars and the Dajjal is a liar. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said no matter how 

much faith one has, he should not face the Dajjal because he will twist things with lies.   
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• The hypocrites play with words and can make others believe. Aisha (رضي هللا عنها) fell sick for a 

month and this was a mercy for her. All this time she wasn't aware of the slander taking place 

and this is mercy from Allah (هلالج لج).  

• The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) cleared her in front of others because he’s not the one to expose. Jibreel (as) 

didn’t come for one month and then the following ayat were revealed. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) went 

to her and told her to receive glad tidings. 

• ( كِ  اُءواج   الَِّذين   إِنَّ  ِفإ بِاْلإ ) (Verily those who brought forth the slander (against 'Aishah هللا رضي 

وسلم عليه هللا صلى the wife of the Prophet عنها )): the worst of lies is to slander the chastity of Aisha 

 All of the prophets had wives who did not betray their husbands in terms of their .(رضي هللا عنها)

chastity.  

• ( ة   ب  نُكمإ  ُعصإ ة  ) the word :(.are a group among you) ( ۚ مِّ ب   means a group or gang, and it’s (ُعصإ

mostly used for criminals. This group made up of those who look like ‘Muslims’. The hypocrites 

are in the lowest level of the hellfire because a person trusted them but they had other plans. 

They make themselves apparent to all but they don’t want to be known. The slander didn’t 

come from disbelievers of Quraish, but those who look like ‘Muslims’ and some believers also 

spoke of it but then repented.   

• ( ُبوهُ  ل   س  ا ت حإ ر ًّ لإ   ۖ لَُّكم ش  ر   ُهو   ب  يإ  Consider it not a bad thing for you. Nay, it is good for) ( ۚ لَُّكمإ  خ 

you.): something pure and something dirty cannot be mixed together so there needs to be 

cleansing before beautifying. In this incident people started talking about Aisha (رضي هللا عنها) 

and this became circulated among others. As a result a person is exposed to negativity and 

‘dirt’. The more a person is listening to accusations, the ‘dirtier’ it becomes. For the believers, 

Allah (هلالج لج) wants to purify them and extract all the evil thinking and the situation itself, subhan 

Allah. The picture looks ‘evil’ but Allah (هلالج لج) wants them to not think it’s evil, but good for the 

believers. After this incident, the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and Aisha (رضي هللا عنها) were elevated, the 

hypocrites became exposed and it became clear who’s on who’s side.  

When hearing about a situation that’s negative? 

• A person should not think it’s evil but good ( والشر القبح من التخلية معالجته ينبغي ما أول ).  

• Allah (هلالج لج) wanted to extract from their hearts any doubt before a judgement is made (  أن هللا اراد

حكمه يتبين ان قبل الظن من قلوبهم في ما ينزع ). When a person looks at the full picture then he will see the 

good in it and there will be benefits. 

Treating Matters ( الشياء معالجة ) 
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• Remove any thoughts in your mind that it’s a bad decree or bad situation ( رش انه اوال الشك نزيل ). 

It’s important to think good of Allah (هلالج لج) before thinking of the people. When a person removes 

bad thinking of Allah (هلالج لج) then it will make a way for the truth to enter ( باهلل الظن سوء ازالة ), subhan 

Allah. No one can give us this remedy except our Creator. Sometimes we think badly of certain 

people and we start to think negatively, so how can we treat it? Think good of Allah (هلالج لج) and 

easily the truth can enter.  

• ( ِرئ   لُِكلِّ  ُهم امإ نإ ا مِّ ب   مَّ ت س  مِ  ِمن   اكإ ِثإ الَِّذي  ۚاْلإ لَّى   و  و  هُ  ت  ر  ُهمإ  ِكبإ اب   ل هُ  ِمنإ ذ  ِظيم   ع  ع  ) (Unto every man among 

them will be paid that which he had earned of the sin, and as for him among them 

who had the greater share therein, his will be a great torment.): to be continued in sha’a 

Allah  

 

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• Think good of Allah (هلالج لج) when going through any difficult situation  

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) help us apply what we learned. Ameen.  

 


